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Directions

By public transport
From the Cointrin Airport
Take the train to Cornavin rail station. In front of the rail station, take the tram no. 
14 in direction of P+R Bernex. You then have two possibilities:

1) alight at the stop Bel-Air, which is at 3 minutes walking distance to our o�ce; or

2) alight at the stop Coutance, take the bus no. 10 in direction of Rive and alight at 
the stop Molard (the closest stop to our o�ce).

By car
We recommend that you park at the Mont-Blanc parking. Cross the street rue du 
Rhône. Our o�ces are located on the Rues Basses (where the trams operate), at
5 minutes walking distance from thecar park.

From France
After crossing Bardonnex-Saint-Julien-en-Genevois (Swiss motorway pass 
mandatory for every vehicle), follow the direction of Genève-Centre La Praille and 
exit at La Praille. At the second tra�c light, turn right to the Route des Acacias and 
follow the road for 1.3km. Cross the Arve, merge into the right lane and once you
have reached the tra�c light continue straight ahead on the Boulevard de la Tour. 
Continue straight ahead on the Boulevard Helvétique in direction of the lake. Turn
left to the Quai Général-Guisan. The car park entry is located 
right after the tra�c light.  

From Lausanne
Take the motorway (A1) in direction of Genève / Morges-Ouest. Pass by Morges, 
Gland and Nyon. Continue straight ahead for 1.5km in direction of Genève / 
Lac-Evian. Turn right to Route de Lausanne and follow for 3.2km. Turn left to the 
Avenue de France and continue straight ahead on the Quai Wilson. Continue
straight ahead on the Quai du Mont-Blanc and turn left in direction of Pont du 
Mont-Blanc. The car park entry is located right at the end of the bridge.
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